**Pleurotus djamor var djamor**

**Cap:** 25-55 mm radius; fan, flabelliform to pleurotoid shaped; white, cream to pale yellow in older specimens; dry smooth, margins maybe irregular often lobate. Maybe single or caspitiose in tiers.

**Stipe:** absent to reduced, <5 mm radius; laterally to eccentrically attached.

**Gills:** decurrent, close, white to cream.

**Flesh:** thin, concolourous.

**Spores:** 10.5 x 3.5 µm; subcylindrical, smooth, hyaline, inamylloid.

**Microscopic characters:** skeletal hyphae present.

**Habitat:**

**Substrate:**


**Collections examined:** SMF2541 Mary Cairncross 28/06/2010.